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-A sharp clrouth is injming grain
WBallou's
Monthly Magazine for
young trees, besides the old orchard
and grass in thi~ vicinity.
A sh~wcr September is before us. It is well
which is in pretty good condition
passed down river ~\1onday night, filled with interesting
reading, and
There is also an excellent pasture
-Probate
Court
at
Paris
last
'l'uesbut
no
rain
fell
at
this
village.
•
on the farm, well watered with liv•
,
.
,
.
ourattentioniscalledto
"Marry.mg
1
clay.
.
-~
s,rn1ple
ot,
wlw,1~.
4
ft.
ro
m.
a
Jewess,"
by
Ray
Thompson.
echtor
Mr. Russell uses a
E. N. CARVER,
Ed.itor& Proprietor. ing springs.
-Holt has a display·ecl ad. this m height, was Ic.t at this office b\" ~ 1 R. '
J B
I
tl t
mower, horse rake and horse pitch- week.
Oscar Hayford.
Oscar had a clea~ ot t.1e zc,,~1~01ui ee. t s.eems :a ,
fork. It would well pay any.one infield of it, which was harvested in besHles ecl1t111g a very mterestmg
-Chas.
Ba row:; greets you, on Igood condition.
country paper, Bro. Thompson finds
terested in farming to visit this farm.
opposite
page.
• m
•
IN ADVANCE.
Mrs. Russell is evidently an active,
-Conductor
M. H. Osgood has scope for his imaginative c1acu 1ties
$1.25 if payment is delayed six months,
-I. B. Fu!lcr i~ threshing
grain, returned t,J his dut.v on the mixed sketching a romance for that popular
, busy housewife, as she does her work
at
the
saw-mill.
train. , after a few weeks' vacation. magazine.
Subscriptions to the TELEPHONEfor alone besides taking care of a family
-.Moses Treat, of Canton MouJ;Jt- Mr. Osgood ancl wife hav-: b·~en visitthree or six months will be taken at the of five children.
ing in Massachusetts.
rate of $1:00 per year, if paid in advance_.
a in, died Tues,lay.
[:ii?The bar of Oxford County have
We also made a short ;::all at the
Single copies, three c:ents.
-Grasshoppers
are getting numer- unanimously signed a request to Gov.
-A
little
child
of
R.
A.
Barrows
farm of Juhn Saunder!;, who has a
____.,:::;-:========-=====
ous in sot'l1e localities. • Tliey are inis dangerously sick.
Kobie to nominate Hon. Enoch Fosnice farm, though nJt as large as Mr.
Rates of Advertising.
juring grain somewhat, and corn is
-\Ve hear much complaint of the endangered by grasshoppers
Russell's.
Ile
has
a
good
orchard
of
eating ter, of Bethel, for Associate Justice
One column, one year, ............
$40.00
severity of the drouth.
the
silk,
which
prevents
the
ear
from of the Supreme Court, in case of a
young
trees,
mostly
grafted
fruit.
Mr.
One-half col.,
"
..............
2-1--00
One-fourth col., "
..............
14.00 Saunders is partially
-Mrs. Emily \Vright advertises a filling.
probable vacancy.
:Mr. Foster is alcrippled
by
Two inches,
"•··············7·50
blacksmith shop for sale.
so
heartily
endorsed
in other coun-Pr0f.
C.
L.
\Vhitney,
Past
Lectrheumatism,
but
he
superintends
his
One inch,
............
• • •4.00
urer
of
Michigan
State
Grange,
will
-Ed
Thompson
has
laid
a
new
ties,
and
throughout
the
State.
farm
operations
personally,
and
we
Transient adverti5ing and Legal Notices
speak in Grange Hall, Canton, Monwill be inserted at the rate of 75 cents per judge he tr,akes it pay, too. We no- platform in front of his store.
day. Aug 27th. A Patrons meeting
inch for three weeks, and ten cents per
BoRN.-Canton
Point, Aug-. 17th,
-II. J. DeShon is receiving sealed
ticed a very fine piece of corn on the
inch for each subsequent insertion.
in the afternoon and a public meeting to the wife of I,;aac A. Ellis, a
proposals for t 11c building of his new
in the evening.
place.
daughter.
store.
Entered as SccornlClass )Iail Matter.
R. E. Bisbee showed us a stout
In Canton. Aug. 22d, to the wife
-Charles
Ellis
has
pmchasecl
a
re
-John
Ual! is doing an extensive
\'\
piece of wheat of two acres.
( IO
job of grading about Peabody's new house lot, next above Sylvester's new of H. F. Hayford, a daughter.
cottage on Main street, and will soon lbs.)
should judge it would yield from store.
PRACTICAL
JOKING,
build a house.
Q!1ite a boom in
Dnm.-Carthage,
Aug. uth, Dea.
twenty-two
to twC"nty-fivc b11sliels
-U. C. Folsom, of Lewiston, is building and repairing, this season.
Wm. Winter, aged 81 years.
A few weeks ago, a daughter
of per acre. Ten years ago this farm reported critically ill with typhoid Let 'er boom!
Mr. F. Stevens, of Livennore, while did not cut more than six tons of hay. fever.
One hundred and forty deaths from
-Lowell
B. Smith,ofCanton,
bas
at work in Richmond's turning mill, This year ~r. Bisbee has cut about
-Our
agent is having excellent
an apple tree which is the champion cholera have occureed ap1ong the
was the cbject of a practical joke thirty tons of good hay. The im- success getting new subscribers
for of Oxford county.
since the
It is estimated British troops in Egypt,
which resulted most painfdly, if not Iprovement of the farm is due to care- the Tm.F.PHOXE.
that it now has 26 bushels of Baldwin outbreak of the disease to date.
A disastrous c nflagr.ttion has ocfatally.
A young man killed an ad- ful cultivation and under draining.
-The ne\v
.omotive made its apples upon it. He also has a num.--f y.'!.. .. Lf; trL.:.:-s",-, i h - · ':4 Ai-'.'~
~. - _,, :' .• ~ .,-·~1-;,;u, in lht: 1Jro v incl. of
ler and conrc,,l··d
;t ii' a hc;~lJ of Ile +110\,
it all .vith.;. tll:tc..Liiit and f fi:,c,t tri,_, ~· -. '~ 11,-,c,_-,c.,,gt.i
t1,,;;~,
well this season.
Como, Italy. Forty-four houses were
boxes and ~havings, under a turning rakes it with a horse-rake.
In Yisit- Tuesday mornrng.
burned.
1
-0.
0.
Stetson
and
wife.
of
Aulathe, from which the ladies were ing farms that I used to be :ccquaint-Mrs.
S. S. Ro~i:1~011an? son_s,
sorting boxes. Miss Stevens was ed with fifteen or twenty years ao-o of Auburn, :11:e. vrsitmg fnends m gusts, are visiting friends and relaThe great strugle between the tel0
tives in Canton.
Mr. Stetson reports
.
.
.
.
'
Cauton and vic1111ty.
filling her basket from the he:.tp when 111 Livermore
and vicmity, I was
rare sport in fishing up here among egraphers of the country and the
she uncovered the reptile with her much pleased to notice a very mark-C. \\~. Knox is learning the tin the "Oxford Bears," having caught \Vestcrn Union Company is ended.
and hard-ware business, with A. L.
several large strings of fish. among The telegraph company is master of
hands.
The sudden fright was such ed improvement in the methods of & E. F. Goss, Aubnrn.
them
a number of black bass weigh- the situation and the operators aca shock to her nervous system that cultivation, and a corresponding
imknowledge defeat. The
succ~ssful
ing from I to r½ lbs.
-Fire
is
burning
bri,-.kly
on
the
her reason was completely dethroned. provement in the productiveness
of
cadidates for reinst:1tement will controtting track, to-day, where the bush-The
Advent camp meeting at tribute to the support of their less forSince that time she has been part of the farms.
\V ANDERER.
es have recently been cnt.
Mechanic Falls will begin Sept. rst, tunate brethren until thev obtajn emthe time in a stupor, and part of the
and continue till the roth. Passengers ployment.
But as there.were not opMrs. Etta Page was called to Bostime a raving maniac, with no signs MATTERS
RELATING 1'0 HARTFORD
ton Tuesday, to attend a sister who over the R. F. & B. railroad attend- erators enough to supply the demand
of returning reac.on. Physicians say
ing- the meeting will be furnished before the f;trike, it is not probable
AND SUMNER
IN 1779,
is seriouslf ill with gastric feyer.
with free return tickets at the camp that many will long be idle, The
she cannot survive long, and if she
ground.
A <ipecial troin will be run leaders of th·e movement a&cribe it
-1\
family
named
Barrett,
Ii
ving
does there is no hope of mental recov- [Communicated by J. F: Pratt, M D
I
I
I
Chelsea, Mass.]
• ., in t1e Brett ·10use, ost a child by from Canton, Sunday. Sept. 9th.
almost sole! y to lack of funds and
ery.
cholera infantum, Monday night.
promised
support.
A struggle of
-Carroll
Hutchinson
had
some
This is certainly a painful illustr,tDUNSTABLE, Nov. zSth, 1779 .
-Samuel·
Burbank has gone to vigorous squash vines which had been onl-y a few days was expected, and
tion of the extent to which practical
Lewiston with bis colt, wlfr:h is en- highly cultivated. witb a view of the Brotherhood held out a month.
joking may be carried;
but in our
11£r. Samuel
Butterjield:-Sir;
'tered for the colt ,aces c\ug. 30th.
strikers
something big in the fall. As one One or two representative
claim that the Western Union's vicway of thinking, when bodily or Please to enter our names to your
vine
bore
all
the
fruit,
Carroll
wisely
-A Sal1halh school concert will
mental pain is intentionally
inflicted Petition which you are about to pre- occur al the Baptist church next S11n- decided to trim out the tangle and tory will be but temporary. They arOwing to a gue that public opinion has b.y the
upon the victim, it ceases to b~ jok- sent to the General Court for Lands <lav e\·ening, at half past seven give that one a chance.
foggy morning, or a foggy mind, the agitation been educated to the support
ing and becomes heartless persecu- at the E'st'ard Sufficient for a Town o'clock.
first clip severed the "fruitful
vine." of government control of the teletion. We would not say one word upon the River callt-d the 20 1-'Iiles
graph.
They believe that the next
-Reports
from H.P\ •. :;\fr. H.oys, Try it a 6 ain, Carroll !
Congress will take possession of the
of reproach to the young man con- .Kiver or where you 111aymake your Tuesday en:ning, state that he still
-Canton
was represented
in the vV es tern Union plant at cost, which
remains ,·cry low, with 110 imprnvenected with this affair, for doubtless Pitch.
potato race at l\1aranocook,
last wrrnld mean ruin to the company.
ment
as
yet.
his cup of remorse is already over(Signed,)
Thursday, by E. F. Greenwood. Ed
-R. C. Bradf~ml. of Portl.111d, was was always good for picking up poflowing, but let us, if we delight in !Jos. Dix,
Ben French,
CANTON MARKET.
in town Tues lay. He ,-,tarte,I t,i-day tatoes ( with a fork), and in this case
that kind of sport, take care that we Joseph French,
Isaac French,
Corrected Every Wednesday Morning,
on a sporting trip lo P:1illips .in.I the he came in A r, but stood at the basare mindful of the safety of others.
Thomas French, James Cuming,
Rangeley L,d,es.
ket holding the last potato in his Wheat ........
$r.40Sausages ... 12 to.15
Isaac Right,
Franklin Baldwin,
SoLard ....... 13 to.14
-0. A. Hayford and family will hand, while No. z came up and put Corn .............
r.25 Butter. ..... 20 to .25
NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE,
PhilipButterfield,vVilliam
French,
start from Harpswell to-day, slop in his in the basket, taking the first mon- Rye ............
............
.65 Cheese ...........
12
Jesse Butterfield, Jonas Butterfield,
Lewiston over night, and arrive in ey. How are you, Ed? Ha ! ha ! ha! Oats
Barley .............. So Eggs .............
20
\Ve recently visited the model stock Isaac Pike,
Leonard Butterfil'ld, Canton Thursday.
-The latest excursion was made Beans ........ qt .. ro Molasses ... .50to .60
men of Canton, who Potatoes •••••••••• 60,Sugar, gran •••••• ro
farm of A. F. Russell, of Livermore. Jona Fletcher,
Oliver CumingsJr.,
-A large number of Veterans of by· five }'0lltl2'
·~
Apples, bu,
1 20
" ex.coffee .. 09½
1
He owns the farm formerly known John French,
John Perham,
this vicinity attendee! the re-union at went to sea in a boat.
Thev started Flour,St.L.7.co-8.oolSal.e~·atus.........
o_r;;
" Pat.7.00 to 7.75 Raisms .... 12 to .r6
as the ·'Henry Hamlin Farm."
:Vlr. Elipl1lit Baley,
Lemuel Perham Jr., Farmington, las! ~veek, and report a Sunday in a row-boat to g~ to the
grove at the south end of vVhitney
"
6.oo to 7.ooJ'Tea,Japan, 30 to 75
Yen pleasal"!t affair.
R. keeps twelve cows., four of tltcrn S I·1as 1->
er J1am,
Lemuel Perham
Pond, taking provisions
for a picnic Meal············
.78 " Oolong 3° to 75
Jerseys, twenty lo thirty head of Tacob Read,
Benj. Spaulding'.
-:--The herd of Jersey cattle recent- dinner.
A sudden Canton the boat Graham, per lb. o3CoffeeJ,Rio, 15 to 30
canned ..... 351 " ava, 25 to .40
-,
ly sold by ]\fr. \v arcl passed through left them next to the wet, with noth- Beef,
y oung stock, two or three yokes of Andrew Elli·o·t ' Joh n w·ar1an,
" fresh, 8 to . 15 Bran.......
. . . 1.25
•
Tl 1ey
:{r·ir·
..
t l1e v1·11age S at urcIay rnornmg.
" corncd,8 to .ro, Cotton seed m'I 1.60
oxen, two horses and seventy sheep. \i1v 1 1am Doble, El1Jah Buck,
were purchased by B. F. Briggs, of ing to keep the dampness out. As
they were not far from the shore, Pork, salt ........ 12 Kerosene oil. .... 12
He cuts this year ::ibout ninety tons of Nathaniel Buck, Abel Lasley,
Auburn.
I f,
·1
" fresh. ro to . IS " \Vater white .20
where the water was on y our m1 es Fish,dry cod 6 to .08' Timothy seed .. 2.40
first-class hay. He has four acres of Jacob Chandler, Henry Chandler,
-A load of grain near the station (ft.) deep, the wreck was all saved
"freshcodsto.08
Red Top .........
90
second crop to cut that will yield over Josiah Perham, Eben'r Bancroft Jr., was overturned .by the horse taking except a paper ba~ and the cargo of
" dry ~o'k 5 to. 10 C~over, per lb .... 16
1.40
a ton to the acre. 1-Ir. K. believes Joseph Fletcher,Ebenezar
Bancroft,
fright at the tram, Tuesday
p. m. soda crackers which floated out to Ham, sm k 12 to .15 Lime,
1
2.20
in high culture, using forty ox-loads IDavid Adams rr.,Cyrus Hosmer,
The team belongl"ll to Henry Drake, sea, and from choice became food for I " fresh, 12 to • 4 Cement,
of Liverrnor~.
the fishes. The wettest of the crowd
FOR SALE OR TO LET
of manure to the acre.
Ile b reaks Henry Butterfield,Sam'l Chandler,
was afterward seen clothes-pinned to
,
,
up his ground in August, then spreads Sam'] ButterfieldJr., vVoltam Brown,
-The
travelling correspondent of a rail fence, ripening in th.: sun.
The blacksmith and carriage shops forthe
TELEPHONE
says
he
will
consider
--.-___
merly owned by George DeCoster & Son,
his manure and cross p 1ows in t I1e I srael Hutchinson Jr., Peter Blood,
• ,,
the "corn quest10n settled. on receipt
and more recently occupied by Thomas C.
spring and plants to corn and pota- Jos. Fletchsr Jr., John BridhamJr.,
of a basket of •'H's" best ears, to be
There were forty-three deaths fro,n IWright. Apply to Emily Wright, near
cholera at Alexandria Monday.
l the premises, or to John P. Swasey.
toes. Heals,,
has a fine orchard ofl Oliver Cuming,
Moses Butterfield.
left at this office.

Subscription
PricB,
$1.00
p0r
year,

!(
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1

1

•
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ed out Kindt, the assistant
superintenJent, as the man who, in his op!nion, had done the job.
Ile had been
told that Kindt was a splendid mechanic
of wonderful
ingenuity.
Kindt's employers, for whom he had
worked a long time, would not at
first listen to the theory of his guilt,
but they finally consented to allow
The undersigned hereby gives public notice that be has
him to be shadowed.
He lived in
jw,t received a large and fine selected stock of .Men's, Youths'
srnall rooms on the fourth floor of a
and Boys' clothing, Hats, caps and Gent's Furnishing Goods;
tenement house, where he had a little
alr-;o a fine line of ladies' eloaki11g-s in blacks and colors.
A
shop of his own.
It was Jweeks~ be-,
full
line
of
cotton
1111d wool h('nip cctrpcting.
I
have
a
very
fore anything
was discovered.
lli I
fine line of l<1dit·i/ and ('hilcl1 t·11·s hosiery, silk and lisle thread
had a wife, and she was sharper than
gloYl'k, plain and foll(·y l,onlcff<l hankerchids,
napkins, towls
Lile
time
to
h11y yo 111· F11rnil1rn• :11
the ayerage detective.
At length he
el8
and
table
lirn-•11.
was seen one night to board a street
I off<"ras l .argt' a11d1Hll !'<•l<>ct(•cl
~toc·k of Dry and Fancy Goods. Roots aud
car and ride away out in .a thinly set:::ihocs.Groceries. Flour and J>rovisio11s.as w:is eyer shown iu the t·ounHe
ha!'\
marked
<lown
Jii~
goods
20
per
tled portion of i\ew
York.
vVhen cent. and you ean get your fnrnitnrP liere
ty. and at Bot.tom Prices. ;:;cei11gis bf'Jievi11g. Give us a call
ancl cxarn111efur yonrseh-ef'. 1 shall ha Ye in ~tock, Feb-""'-'- 5: ..
he left the front end of the car the cheaper than at any otlH!rphi<·•\ and saYe
nmry first. Braclky"s XL t:,uper-phosphate, the
the
t rau;;;µonation:
HPmem
brr
I
1i11i
sh
fhadow left the rear platform and fell all my Sets. and they arc not all s<·arred
best i11the 111arkrt. whid1 I shall sup•
pl~- to Sw<·rt Corn planters and Farmers at the lowest market prirP.
•
out of sight into a ditch in a vacant by transportation.
Eindly thanking the public for their liberal patronage in the past, I hope for a
lot. He lay concealed until the susl:1rger share in the f11t11r<'.
picious Kindt, after looking cautious1'1. PEABODY,
tJanton.
ly about him, had entered the baseto $30.
ment of a new house.
He remained
ASH from $20 to $60.
there half an hour and the;1 returned
Mattrp~,;,'s of all kinds. rl1eap. right I
home.
At last we had gotten a clue,
New Goods at astonishingly Low Prices.
from the 111a11uf:u·tnrns,at their J>rie<'!I.
'\Ve searched the court house records Spring·
You can find. at tile
11c<lsfrom $1.25 to po. Fcath,irs
and found that he owned the new of all kinds. ,\ largP Jot of ha,;:kPt-liot1
chairs. willow chairs. folding :~ft\H~t
house that the shadow had seen hi rn tom,·d
d1airs, c:rne and wood scats of all kinds. ~~,¼~~ '""'
~~~~ '\';f%" ,t~=.~
~
""4\~
enter, and that, although a poor man
A large stock of Ready-made Clothing in all grades, and all the new and latest
NS m,Fl Jr.1/ll ,111!,,~S
on a small salary, he was building €Hff61!
styles. at lowt>st cash prices. If you want a dress snit, a business suit, or a working suit. give me a call and r will please you, both in quality aml i11 price. I also
another.
T),en we shadowed
his
have boys' and children's suits.
wife, and followed her one day to the
United States miut, where she took
A good assortment of straw. llemp am1
I have a large assortment of fine woole11s from which I am prepared to make
wool carpeting, cheap for cash.
a $5,000 nugget of gold to be coined.
snits to order. whieh for fitting, workmanship and style, cannot be excelled.
BOYS' CARTS& WHEEL-BARROWS,
It bad been buried in the sand, and
WirP
netting. springs, l,ingcR :111tlspring
it was probably to bury or get this
My i;;tock contains all the leading styles in 11eck-wear, collars, cuffs. handker
hi11g,·s. Do11·tgo out oftow11 to get your d1iefs,
gloves, hnsif'ry, &c.. &c.
nugget that Kindt entered his new goods when yo11 can grt them d1Paper
at
home.
and.save
t.ra11sporta1ion.
When
--HATS
AND CAPS.-house that night.
vVe could learn
you are in towu call and sec tl11•goods so
onr stock of hats and caps is complete. We have facilities for receiving all the
nothing more, and one of our men that you cau tell yom friends where they uew and 1101.Jbiest
styles the Boston market affords.
entered the watch factory as a work- can get them.
--RUBBER
man under Kindt.
He was compdHolt's Furniture Rooms,
coats. hats, n nd hat covers; also ladirs' gossamer circulars. In short, gcntlc1uc11can find. at my store. a complete outfit ever on hand.
led to w0rk at breaking up mortars,
}lain St .. Canton. Mc.

ffi~frpf,~1,,.
:ti·

PUTILJSUlU> \YEDXESDAYS,

CANTO~,

OXFORD

A'l'

CO., ME.

E. N. CARVER,Editor & Froprietor.
AUGUST

2~,

1883.

.Jl.ssociationul Dh·ectory.
,John A. Hodge Po~t, Xo. il, G. A. R . • P. C.,
lsaa.c U. Virgin; Q. 1\i., lWbert Swett; Allj., W.
H. H. Washlmrn.
l::itatecl meetings, Ju Tuesday
of each month in CJ. A. I{. lrn.ll.
Virgin Camp, No. 12, Sons of Veterans. F. E.
Gibbs, Captam;
J.C. Swasey, Orderly sergt.
Regular meeting 'l'lrnrsday evenings, itt 7.30,
in G. A. R. hall.
Whitney Lodge, Ko. 167, ~,. & A . .:Ii. 11. J.
DeShon, W. M.; W. H. H. WashlJuru, :,,e<-'y.
Meetings Tbursday evening on or lrnforc full
moon, in Masonic Hall.
H. A. Chapter.
J. S. l\Iendall, I-I. l'.; Dum
Bradford,
Sec'y. M,:,erings Monday CYeuing
on or before full of moon, in Mason il- Hall.
Anasagunticool,
Lodge, Ko. 32·,I. 0. 0. F. A.
L. Stanwood, N. G.; R. Swett, lice. l\lceting~
Wedne,:day
evening at 6.30 o'clock, in O<lli
Fellow's Hall.
Lake View Lodge, No. 6, I. o. of G. 1'. C. :E.
Actkins, \V. C. T.; Ernest I. Ellis, S<'e'y. Meetings every l\Ionday cYening, at -; o'cl(lek, in
G. A. R. hall.
Knights of Honor.
c. 0. Holt, Uictntor; 111.
Peabody, Reporter.
l\Ieetings fir~! a11<1third
Friday e,·ening of each month.
Thompson's
Baud.
J. \V. 'l'hornpson,
Leader;
C. I<'. Oldham. Sec'y and TrPH~urer .
1\Ieetings Friday evenings, in u. A. 1<. hall.
Canton l>riving Association.
J. "'· Tl101111Json, Prc,-ident; 1. B. Fuller, See. m1cl TrPas.
Canton <,range, No. 110, P. of H. Gils011
l\{cnrlall, l\laster;
E. W. Allen, Sec'y. 1\Ieetings last 8uturday in Pach month, at:/ l'. M.
Canton 1:eform Club. Joseph Marston, President; S. P. ,\dkins. Secretary.
Regular mee1ings first Sabbath evening of eanh month.
First Baptist Church.
Supplied by Rev.~Butler. Services every Sabbath atll A. l\I. ,rnct
7 r. 111. Prayer meeting every 'fuesclay evening 11t 7 o'clock.
Free Baptist
Churcl.J. Uev. 0. Roys, Pastor. Services every Sabbath ut 11 A. 1\1., and
7 _P.M. Prayer meeting every Tuesday l,Vemng at i o'clock.

•

How "SHADows"

•

WORK,

Now
Stock
ofClothing
Dry l1.Fancy Coods.

NOW

1

Holt'sFurniture
Rooms
!

Pine

Painted Sets,

$la

COOD NEWS ..

ar

Pictures,
Knobs
&Frames.

Department--

Save

-500

your Money
!
IN AN

AND T'LACE

l'l'

Endowm~z.e-.

Pant Makers Wanted-

steady work. and cash paid for all work as soon as done.
LE-W-IS
OBRION~
Canton
Cloth.in~

Policy

THE

~1

'.IQ COMf->
W:N'
Y
UNION

I-J:ouse.

Qi

IN A

HO

MtJ'TUAL

DRUGS
&MEDICINE

LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY
,
yPar.

Assets 0Ner
D.

---AT---

A. HA YFORD'S.
Ph~·sicinn1' p1·eReriptions carefully compounded.

MARBLE
WORKS!
HOTEL
SWASEY.DIXFIELD

a_boa_rd, and had gotten all tbc com-16
Million
ollars.
b1t1at10n, save one figure. when he
.
.
Paid to Policy Holders,
was arrested.
lie refused to tell
Ovar E'1ghteen ,.;.11'
~,,1,110n Dal'.a:s.
where the rec;t of the gold was secretI'ROI'RIETOR.
~Our
hu11i11e~s
thus far in 1883 sho\\-~
ed, and the officers were about to a large increase ovPr 1882.
Lorated opposite lhe Depol,
leave his rooms
after a fruitless
Business in Maine.
search, when he chanced to step on a
CA~TO\", MK
window ledge which tipped up and
revealed beneath it a $5,ooo nugget
of gold and many dollars of gold filThis house has been rPmocleled a11LlnPwings and scraps.
Kindt was sent to
ly fur11i8hccl.contains thirty rooms.
State's prison for ten years. His won)I. F. R1CKEJ{,
Agent,
and is pleasantly sitnated.
?erful mechanical abilities stood him
PORTL..\.7'D, ME .. \.ug. 29
All Roouus
iheiug
~tree-ts
111good stead even there.
He invented a patent lock bv which a line of (Janton
.llleat
Market.
will be fnrnishecl for. and to
.1
r hav" 011 ha11<1a full lin,· of Fresh ~'l\•ams
convey g-uests to any part
cells could all be locked with the a11dSalt l\Ieat and ChoiceFamilv Grocerof tile co1111Lry.
movement of a lever that controlled iPs which I am Rel:in°·cheap for cash. All
kiads Country Prorln~e taken in exchange
them all. He was in trusted
with a ,.,or goo<~l anu., I·Hgh est mar,;:et
,_ prices
• pmf.
•1
Our aim: to please our customers.
partial superintendency
cf the job. Fresh Fish a1H1OystPrs evrry week.
W. E. ADU::INS.
He worked it, however, so that the
B. A. SWASEY, Proprietor.
Cheese Factory 11nil<ling,Canton.
movement of the lever would lock all
the cells but his own, and walked
U.S. HUrrUHINS,
V0SE'S
PHOTO
ROOMS
out a free man.
\rill be re-opened from the 1st to the 15th
HARNESS MAKER,
of June. All wishino- for Photo. work
And Carriage Trimmer,
should improvp thP. opportnnity. CopyJ.
JOHNSTON,
in1r n11c1
fi11iRhing·
in i1ikor color. Pictures Dealer in Robes, Whips, Blankets, &c.
e11larg-Pdto nny ,ize (lP~irP<l. Frames
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
kept co11;:la11tl,\·
'011hand.
Repairing
promptly executed. Prices as high
as
thA
highest,
Please
call
and see.
And dealer in Trunks, Valises, Whipi>',
'U
I
'U
Robes, Blankets, &c. Also practical lrnir-1 lC or .LV.&.OWlng
.1,v,1,a.C1ne
W-. I-J:. H. W"ashburn,
dresser.
Opposite National House.
______
D_I_X~FIB_L_D_.M=E._
REPAIRS
(':,11 lw g-ot at HODGE'S BLACKS)IITIT
MRS,
HENRY,
Robes d; Linings of all kinds.
Suol'. Also all kinds of ,Jobbing clonr
at short noti<'e. Opposite H. R. statio11. ~A
specialty of polished and cloth
DRESS-llIAKER,
P. HODGE.
covered work.
CANTON, MAINE.
Yonr 1iarnc·printed on 2,i
DIXFrELD,
MAINE.
:::i111111nrr
Floral cards for
All work warranted. Trimmings, Silk 10 ccn_ts,or 50 for 15 cts. Beautiful script
or plarn type. Just the thing for school
and Thread furnished at lowest prices.
teachers. Orders by mail mnst be with at the TELEPHONE office. We can furnish
and print 1,000 envelopes for $3.00, and
At the 'l'ELEPHONE cash. Address
TELEPHONE,
0
rln
lng Steam Printing office
1,000 note heads for $2.50.
Canton, Me.

1881,
1882,

$Z46,000.
$366,000.

AGENTS
WANTED
Everywhere
!

l
1

P.

HARNESS
MAKER,

v·t

h'

Established

in I863.

HOLT & STANLEY,
Manufacturers

of and Dealers

in

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS
-AND-

HEADSTONES,
Of any desired style or pattern, in any
of the varieties of foreign or native marbles a nd granites.
Estimates will be given on designs of
monumental or cemetery work of all kinds
if accompanied with description in detail.
Address:

JIOLJ' &

SJ'►'Y:llVL.EY,
Dix.field, jv.fe.

Thos. J. Cox & Son,
Wholesale

Dealers

in

FLOUR&CORN
On the line of the G. T. R.R., and R. F.
& B. R. R. Al,;o general stock of 0o-oods
kept at Dixfield, and

COFFl:N',S
&CWSi{~T,sCash

E. J,

CARDS

J b P ' t'

Coods--

GOODS--

Of Portla11!1,i, 1io1r i11 its I hirLy-lifL11
and at 110 ti111P11:isit lwe11 111or.,
i)l'of'pProus or mor" :-ll(·cesi-ful. Irs re
snits last year was a h1rg<'ly inen•ased
business. incrrasPd as~f•t,. i11erl:'aseclsurplns. incn~as<~ddividP11dsto policy holders. and all ,:pcured at a decreased ex1wnditure.
out I pretend
to see a bug on his ber of the firm who knew it unlocked I
-shoulder and brush it off Then I go the safe.
HP marked these down on

I have
known Ollr 111al1 Bolal 1d
rent.
.
to sleep night after night in a coal
bunk on the street when it was nipping cold.
There are in New York
cert:1in banks and large corporations
which every year along about the
holidays have each one of their men
shadowed about a week.
At the end
of a week a full report
of a man's
habits, haunts, style of living, and
even of his week's expenses is given
his employer.
The most extensive
job of shadowing I have known was
that which rt:,sulted in the arrest of
Kindt, the man who robbed the
Brooklyn watch company of $20,000
worth of gold watch cases, dividing
up with a man who aided him. W!-ien
one of our men was taken through
the watch company's works he point-

--Custom

--Furnishing

Detective Whipple, of Chicago, in
talking about detective work said a
man hired to shadow a party, or a
shadow, as we call him, gets about
$2 a day and expenses and is paid for
the time he works.
A shadow is ex- which are treated to get from them
pected to watch a man from the time the gold that in almost invisible
he gets up in the_ 1 or~1g t_illhe g-oes .!E~c Ii:S aU~c I1es i_:s:lf t~ them.
H~
to bed. If it happens to be a~rty
,imCly wMked himself 111tothe confiwho must be shadowed
nicrht and dence of .C:::.indt,who proposed to him
day, it requires two men. ti watch a scheme tc rob the safe the secon.- 1
him.
A shadow must watch his man time.
Kindt secured a pair of powclosely without himself being seen or erful glasses and placed them ,vhcre
allowing the party to find out that he he could command a view of the safe.
is being shadowed.
I meet the shad- H e h ung his coat over them when the
• I
ow, for instance, and tell him he must men were 111tie shop.
He came bekeep his eyes on a certain man whom fore the other employes
did, and,
th
I will designate by brushing
on the witlf his eye at
c powerful glasses
shoulder with my handkerchief. Then set in the partition, sa\v each letter
of the comb· 111af 1011
th
I enter a place and as the man comes
as s on IY mem-

away, knowing that until I give the
word that man will ne\·er be out of
the sight of my shadow.
The shadow takes him to dinner and back to
his place of business.
Then to supper and then down town in the evening.
Then it is that his hardest
work begins.
He may have to suddenly hire a hack at a big expense
and follow the man out on some carnusing expedition.
He finally takes
him home at night, secures a cover
and catches a little sleep himself. The
securing of a cover is sometimes the
t )'ffi It
t O f th
I r
mos c 1 • cu par
•
e wor {, ,or
your man may live in an aristocratic
locality where there are 110 rooms for

~~-

ffl110:t111~11iip):~-•

paid for Produce.
0. S. WAITE & CO.,
CANTON POINT,
Have a large stock of

Envelopes
and
Note
Heaus::I~V~?b
Dry&
Fancy
GOODS,
Groceries,
BOOTS,
SHOES
& RUBBERS
For sale at low prices.
All kinds 01'
produce bought or exchanged for goods

SOMETHING

TO THINK

OF.

Don't go to bed with cold feet.
Don't sleep in the same under-gar·ments that are worn during the day.
Don't sleep in a room that is not ventilated. Don't sit or sleep in a draught.
Don't lie on the left side too much.
Don't lie on the back to keep from
snoring.
Don't try to get abng with
less than seven or eight hours' sleep
out of twenty-four.
Don't jump out
of bed immediately on awaking in the
morning.
Don't forget to rub yourself well all over with a cras:1 towel
or hands before dressing.
Don't forget to take a good drink of pure water before breakfast.
Don't take long
walks when the stomach is entirely
empty.
Don't start to do a day's
work without eating a good .breakfast. Don't eat anything
but wellcooked and nutritious
foods. Don't
eat what you don't want just to save
it. Don't cat between meals nor
enough to cause uneasiness at meal
time. Don't eat the smallest morsel
unless hungry, if well. Don't try to
keep up on coffee or alcohol stimulants, when nature is calling you to
sleep. Don't stand over hot-air registers. Don't inhale hot ai:·, or fumes
of any acids.
Don't fill the gash with
soot, sugar or anything else to arrest
the hemorrhage when you cut yourself, but bring the parts together with
strips of adhesive plaster. Don't wear
thin hose, or light-soled
shoes, in
cold or hot weather.
Don't strain
your eyes by reading on an empty
stomach, or when ill. Don't ruin
your eyes by reading or sewing at
dusk, by a dim light, or flickering
candle, or when very tired.
Don't
sing or holloa when your throat is
sore, or you are hoarse.
Don't drink
ice water when you are very warm,
and never a glassful at a time, but
simply sip it slowly.
Don't take
s,,me other person's medicine beca·1se
you are similarly affiicted.
Don't
bathe in less than two hours after
eating.
Don't cat in less than two
hours after bathing.
Don't call so
frequently on your sick friend as to
make your company and conversation a bore. Don't make a practice
of relating scandal, or stories calculated to depress the spirits of the sick.
Don't forget to cheer and gently
amuse invalids when visiting them.
Don't call on your sick friend and advise him to take some other medicine,
get another doctor, eat mo.1e, eat less,
sit up longer, go to bed more frequently; stay a week, or talk him to
death before you think of leavillg.

'vVhether the second crop is all taken off or not, it is an excellent plan
to top-dress the mowing lands in the
fall with a little fine manure, or from
the compost heap, if one has been
made for that purpose.
Some farmers do this immediately after haying,
but unless the object is to get a second
growth the same year, the better time
is in the last of August or in September, as at that time rains are likely to
come soon to wash the manure into
the soil. If land has been top-dressed
there is not much fear of cattle grazing it too closely. If obliged to use
coarse manure for top-dressing, go
out some morning, when it is damp
and soft from a show~r or a heavy
dew, and go over it with a very light

Crand Announcement
CHILDS & RICHARDSON,
Havinothe entire stock of goods of the Canton Steam
b bouo-ht
b
Mill Co., and leased their store for a term of years,
announce that they will keep a large stock of

"'

gTINGEWELER,
~

E
0

1-

M,<NWACTURER

AND DEALER

o,,

IN

~·Roady-made
Clothing
!

•~

DRY&FANCYGOODS

harrow, or a heavy bush, which will I 'Tin and Sheet Iron Goods
break u?the lumps and distribute
C'oppel' and Zinc vVork,largc'
them still more evenly, as well as ?et
milk cam;, and anything
them out of the way of the mowrng
you may want, from the
machine next year.
smallest dipper to the
An old farmer says '·hand hay
rakes will stand it very well through
the haying and harvest, but they are
hard things to winter."
The trouble
is that they are sufi~red to lie around
in the barn, on the mows or in places
never intcr:dcd for storing tools, and
they get thrown down in the track ;
stepped upon by men and boys ; run
over by colts; used for something
they are not intended for, and generally a half dozen rakes taken to thl'
barns in the fall will not have unbroen material enough in them to make
two good ones the next June, and it
will require some skill ,rn<l patience
to bring har.dle, bovvs, head and teeth
together to do even that. Have a
proper place to store them and put
them up so securely that they will
not be taken down to knock apples
out of the trees, to serve as props for
the clothes line, or for any other purpose that any one may happen to
want a Jong, light pole.

~,-

GROCERIES,

largest can, made
of the best and
h ea vies t tin
plate.
I work no poor plate.
Old junk taken in exchange.

Corn & lVleal, Flour, Bran & Cotton Seed,

Jobbing promptly attended
to. Considering quapty, I will
sell you goods cheaper than
at any othl·l' placr in Oxford ~Goods
county.
E. THm1PSO.N.

~

nante

and

distance of store,

place

?

Childs & Richardson,
Gilbertville.,

1'Ie.

FALLS
Blue Store RUMFORD

Carrjages

--A.ND--

--~\;-D--

BUCKFIELD

Up St:urs.

r
y
M1 100
■

PHMTONS
TOP
BUGGIES
AND
CARRIAGES
OPEN
,
,

•
Blankets
R 0 b eS, Wh lpS,

The learling watch of the day, adapted
to any ki11d of business whrrr other
·watches ·will not keep time. The be8l
·watch in the market.· For sale by

LUCAS,
DEALER

IN

CARRIAGE

--AND-

ETC.

G. W. MOORE,
Canton.

Cartridges,

·

'

R. R.

I

LACES
AT LOW PRICJES ?
LADIES'& MISSES1 GLOVES)
in all the latest shades and styles.

NTON TIOUSE,
D R U G G I S T , CA_
Canton, Maine.

Sale.

DRUGS
& MEDICINES
Mtf C. w.
'

~- vV. Wllc11,Ca1tto11,

A. L. RAY,

t~

Sold Cheap for Cash

$I per day,

Boarcl for ,$3.50 per weelc.

RANCELEY

LAKES.

L. L. Lincoln, Sup 't.

Canton, June 19, 1883.

W. F. ;I?UTNAM,
Dixfield,

Maine.

Manufacturer

of

DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,
CLAZED WINDOWS.
All kin us moulded and plain finish,balusters, N ewells,Brackets,&c. Also chamber and dining-room furniture. Chamber
Sets and Extension 'rablcs a specialty.
Jobbing done promptly.

GRIST MILLER,
LIVERMORE, - MAINE.
Custom work promptly attended to.
Flour, Grain, Feed cf 1l£eal
Constantly

on hand and for sale.

0. F. TAYLOR,
Good Hall Connected.

Livery,Boardand Feed
STABLE,

Central location.
depot.

Sl1ort 1listancc from

R. C. KNOWLES,

Custom
Lime,
Cement,
Calcined
&Land
Plaster,

Painter,
Glazier,
&Paper
Han[er.

Stage Connections.

C. F. PHILLIPS,

PROPRIETRESS.
Terms, transient,

~\I5I:

At West Minot for Hebron Academy:
at Buckfield for West Sumner, Chase'~
Mills and Turner; at Canton for Peru,
Dixfield, Mexico, Rnmford Falls and the

AND
HAMBURGHS

l\L B. THOMES,

ExsrLAGE.-Western
farmel·s are Sp O RT IN G GOODS
enthusiastic over tbe now popular
of ,wery description.
method of preserving in air-tight cel- RPpairi11g done ina workmanlike manner.
lars, or silos, green corn fodder, cloCari.ton, Maine,
ver or other luxuriant-growing
crops.
for
Dealer in
Situatrcl in the west part of Peru, conThe process of preserving
green
tai11i11gfifty acre~ of good land, ents this
fodder in silos is very simple and is as year 1G tons of good lrny. be ides ::J and·
follows, with slight variations:
A one-half acres of grain; 350 choice apple
trees. all g1·aft0cl ll11Cl
jnst eomrnrncing to
square pit, walled or boarded np, is bear. The buildiugs arc new; house two Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Conconstructed, with a roof and trap- sto1·y, with ell. woodshed a111t,:table, all
fectionery, Pipes, Cigars,
with plent.v wood and ·waterdoor above ground.
The corn or connected;
Tobacc:o, Paint Brushnice wc11at door. \\. ill sell the farm an1l
other fodder is cut green and dragged one-half the hay for Sl,200. To the 1·ight
e s Revolvers
ma11part can remain on mortgage if cle'
to the pit or silo, run through a pow- sirefl.
Corne and ~ee the best place for Pocket Knives, Cigar Holders~
der hay or fodder cutter, and dump- the price i11Oxford eo1111ty.
Poc-ket Books, N eek.ties,
Hl
V. A. DU:N::--J".
West Pern, ~Ie.
ed into the pit. By cutting it into
Ir ancl & Pocket Mfrfine bits, an enormous and almost inrors, Pc.'rfunwry,
credible amount can be packed into a
T ..i1d :--o,qis,Fancy Box Pasilo of twelve feet square.
vVhen Teacher of Vocal Music.
pt·1·. Sp1rnges.
Combs, Fr1ee
filled, the mass is covered with plank,
Also agent for the Stanley Organ. This
l'
o
w
de
rs, 1"'o o t h
instn1111ent surpasses any other I know
and then weighted with heavy stones of,
Brushes,
in qm1lity and brilliancy of tone.
-or, better, settled by screw pres- Those wishing to b11y will clo well to call
A1HI all article,s 11sually found in firstsure, after the manner of cider mills. and examine before purnhasing elsewhere class drng- t-tores.
This keeps out all air, and on opening, months afterward,
the fodder
CAN'.ro.N,
MAINE.
will be found '.ts fresh ancJ green as
Brick & Plastering Hair
when cut, and will be greedily dekept constantly on hand, and
voured by the cattle,. improving thei1~
All shades and colors mixed from pure
health and increas111g the flow ot Lead ancl Oil, ready to u&e, for those who
milk.
wish, at low price,;. Call and examine.
By E. W. ALLEN.
13tf
0

'MORNINGTl{AIN.--T,rnves Canton 4.4.u;
1~-k_:i~
1
1~g~:~t£~~~if:_~i
tt~.k~~~i(~1
}l., Portland 8.3u, Hoston I.lo P. M.
PASSENGER'l'RAIN.-Leavc Canton 9.J5
A. 111.; Buckfield 10.20; connecting with
G. 'I'. HJy. trains arriving at Le\viston
11.45, Portla111l 12.35, £.,ston 4.55 P. M.
RETURNING
trains connect with trains
on G. '1'. Rly. leaving Portland 9.00 A.M.
ancl 1.30 P. M.; Lewiston 9.45 A. M. aml
2.00 P. -U.

AlltheLATEST
STYLES
ofHats.

Call if in want of anything in the carriage ~r harness li11e,and I cau give you
at good trade.

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware,
Fishing Tackle,

UMBRELLAS,

11

•
AtRed11ce
dPrices
'

'

HARNESSE~,

Farm

delivere<l within a reasonable
without extra charge.

Re1ne1nber

~,ufCt<

C.H.

All of which will be sold cheap for cash.

·'"'~'~,~~,~~~:,~~"- MissAb~i:e1tBicknell
iSmnmer
Arrallj[ement,
June,
188~.

:.···.o•J.

~

& Shoes.,

Hats., Caps, Boots

-

Boot & Shoe Maker,
CANTON,

ME.

All wishing for_custom Boots & Shoes
will find it to their advan~age to call at
shop before purchasrng elsewhere.
repairing done in a workmanlike
rnnner and warranted.
Best French
~t;d Am'erican kept constantly on hand.

Tfl

CANTON,

ME
Office and Stable next to Hotel Swasey.

N. M. COX,
DIXFIELD, ME.

Over E. G. Reynolds'

Drug Store, makes

CustomBootsand.Shoesand.·warrantsa fit.
I tlo a.I]kinds of repairing on boots and
shoes, rubbers, felt bootf! and moccasins.
Rubber goods a specialty.
Save money
by getting those rubbers patched at once.
'\York done when promistd and warranted
not to rip.

Random

Notes.

Quincy Coolidge, with one man, has cut
the hay on the Sewall Phillips farm in
Livermore, in two weeks. He e st imates
thirt tons of ha ·, of which he gets fifteen
,..
Y .
HY
.
1or cutting.
e w1. 11b e we 11pa1'd t01 . t "\\O
weeks' work ...... Mr. Calvin Bumpus, of
No. Livermore, started for Boston on his
90th birthday, Aug. 9th, to visit his son.
He is accompanied by his son-in-law. He
is a smart, active man, and performs con"dera bl e Ia b or w h en a th ome. p re tt Y good
81
. putting
.
for a,.youth .... Marsh Stone 1s
up
a large hotel at Jay Bridge. He has it
nearly finished, and is now in Boston purchasing furniture for it.·· WANDERER.
Ellsworth Lancaster, son of B. F. Lancaster, of Dixfield, is spending a vacation
at home. He will return the first of Sept.
to his studies at Amherst College, where
he has been for two years. Ellsworth is
an industrious student, and we predict that
he will some day make a mark in the litcrarJ' world ...... Considerable lumber is
seen about Tainter's mill, Dixfield Cer.tre,
but the mill-pond is as dry as the traditional contribution box .... \'l'e recently visited the scenes of our old home, the ruins
of the buildings burned last spring on
Wm. Carver's farm, in Dixfield. A large
crop of hay has just bf'Cn harvested, and
the young orchard is bearing the most
fruit we have seen this season.-ED.

East Sumner.
It is hecoming excessively dry and garden products are suffering severely. Grasshoppers are also very numerous and seriously threaten late grain, and the prospect
for good fall feed in pastures and fields.
The apple crop will be very light. ... "Uncle 'Winslow" Richardson and family have
returned from a twelve weeks visit to relations in Lynn and Brockton. Mass. Ora
Bumpus is prospecting for a small farm or
stand for them .... W. H. Eastman of this
place is a very successful gardener.
We
are under obligations to him for the first
new potatoes, beans, corn, &c. of the season. Eastman has not only a fine garden
but a neat, pretty stand, and a well filled
cabinet of curiosities in mineralogy, and
visitors are welcomed and made to feel at
home ...... Additional forces have been at
work on the new church and it begins to
convey the idea of a neat, pretty edifice.SLOCUM.

A dispatch to the Times
says the
the Mount
Sterling accommodation
train going to Lexington,
ran into a
rear car of a train on the Kentucky
I
. . .
.
. . ,~
Central
ia1ltoad at. W111cheste1
cto~s,
.
.
.
nd
rng F
ay mornrng, explodrng
+00
kegs giant powder.
The depot was
wrecked and the engine blown to atoms.
Endneer
Sehuler
was not
~
found.
Yardmaster
Randall
was
l . 11 d
l C
I
M
M"
h 1 1·
o e am
one uctor
c 1c ae
atally injured.
Several o th ers are supposed to be killed.
The South Paris committee chosen
to solicit subscriptions
towards
the
location of the business of the Paris
Hill
Manufacturing
Company
in
South Paris village were able to report at a recent
meeting
that they
had secured the amount
necessary,
$10,000.
The Company
propose to
at once erect buildings
suitable
for
their business, and by January
I st it
• pro l)a bl e ti 1ey WI ·11 b e running
•
IS
smoothly in their new quarters.
Prof. F. H. Butterfield,
formerly
cf East Dixfield, who had charge of
the music in the public
schools
at
Orange, N. J ., the last two years,
has accepted a similar p.osition in the
Washington,
D. C., schools, at a salary of $z,soo, to commence in Sept.
John Devoy, the Irish editor
who
Jibrlled August Belmont was released
from prison Friday.
He returned to
the Nation
office in New
York,
where he received congratulations.

\-VEALTHY
CRJ:1,IINALS.-Thc paper in which Governor Butler gives
his reasons for refusing to pardon
Chace, the Fall River treasurer
who
stole $500,000,
is a wholesome
reLuke to the maudlin
sentiment
that
beer rich
· ·•1 · J
t of prison
0 _::;
CI ~nrna s ou
while
poor
cruninalc
less
guilty
are 1
I
"
le1t to serve out their sentences.
Chace's crime aftected large numbers
of innocent men, W<)rnen and child1
I I · •
f I ·
rcn Jy t epnv111g them o t 1eir means
uf cxistance slow!)' gathered
b)' hon,,
J
est to1.·1 I t p Iunged into penury t10se
who had acquired or been left a modest competence.
Many of them were
unfit for work and had to face a hard
struggle
for bread.
As Governor

Butler

well

remarks,

West

Peru.

Seeing in your last issue that "Col."
Parlin contemplaterl a lengthy tour, I was
somewhat surprised until I read where
"Reporter" saw 60 snakes where one was
killed, and thinking in what a terrible
state his nervous system must be, I should
not have been surprised if he had referred
to his frie11d Parlin as an ex-Pre~ident,
contemplating a trip to the moon. "Reporter's" friends unite in hoping that his
mind may be speedily resto1·ed to its former vigor.-CoL. ( ?)
Liver1uore-.
On to Victory Lodge, I. 0. G. T., will
give a picnic ent':!rtainment \Vednesda_v,
Aug. 29th. B. C. Torsey, .Esq., of Winthrop, G. W. C. Templar of Maine, will
address the meeting. All neighboring
Lodges are invited to attend in delegations. Temperance people and the public
generally, are invited.

Canton

Point.

THIRTEENWEEKS,

of society, and to give such insecuri,
ty to life and property as to leave eYery timid man and woman in continmt.I fear, and to expose the steadf:1st
and brave to great danger and loils.

would

tJ:j
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Professional

The classes for the Fall term will be:

Cal'ds.

,rzss M. N. RICHARDSON,

11
.m,

CRAYON
AR TEST.
Teacher of Drawing & Painting,
Canton, Me.
L. STANWOOD,

l-'lzysicia11 cf:! Surgeon,
Canton, life.
Ujjice at house.

c. A. COOLIDGE,
Plzysirian

d: Surgeon,

Ca11to11,11£~.
Office at ,·esidence.

FRANKE.

after a
either

GlBBS,

Attorney

d: Cozms,:llor at Law,

Latin-4
classes, Greek-2 or 3 classes,
French-r or 2 classes, Algebra--3 clas'ses.
Geometry. English Literature.
Mental
Philosophy.
Natural Philornphy. Physical Geography.
English History. U. S.
l-Ii:;tory. English Analysis. Grammar,
Arithmetic, Reading, Book-keeping and
Pe11manship. This is the term for begining Lat;n, French, Algebra and Geometry
and there may- be a class begining Greek.
The expenses are very low; a statement
of the expenses of some of the students the
past year is given in the catalogue.
For any information,or to engage board
or rooms, address the Principal,
W. W. MAYO,
A. M.
Hebron, Me., July 14, '83.
4t29

THE
BEST
PLACE
TOBUY

Canton, Me.

fl'

f.ri'?

of their o ense~,

tend to loosen the very

..,..
,_ tr:l

A catalogue, ju,t issuf'd, containing the
courses of study, account of expenses, and
other information, will be sent on application.
The school has four regular teachers,
gi vcs fifty minutes to each recitation, has
four full courses of study of four years
each, a commercial department, and an
unclassified department for those who cann•>tpursue a regular course.

tr:l

done by the pardoning power which
:;hall lead to a belief by those having
the custody of the money of others,
who are tempted to commit heinous

mercy or palliation

(J)

C:

~

~

sums of money is of alarming and increasing
prevalence;
and any act

that they may expect,
term of imprisonment,

'"Ij

rn

The Governor says: I cannot shut
my t-yes to the fact, if l would, that
this crime of embezzlement
by those
having charge and custody of large

The Second National
Rank, Warren, 0., closed its doors Friday
evening.
K. 1-:I. Fitch,
cashier
is reported to be a defaulter to the amount
of $70,000
or $80,000.
R. \Villcck, a seaman of the bark
R. W. Griffiths from Havana, died
of yellow fever at the quarantine
in
~ew York harbor Friday.

bonrls

Collections made mall t!,e States.
Solicited and f'robate practice.

Patents

([). P. STOWELL,

Attorney

d: Counsellor

at Law,

Canton, ll'fc.
Ojfice in J-farlow Bloc/.:.

C. R.

DAVIS,

SURGEON
Ether

DENTIST,
Cant:on, Me.

and Gas aclministere<I.

Ojjfre over "Erick

Store."

Dry

INSURANCE

Goods,

All(] all kinds of goods 11,:nally kept i11 a

country store, i,- at

FRANKSTANLEY'S,
(Post Office Building)

AGEN7~

Canton, Me.
Office at Residence.

_JUilN P. SWASEY,

Atto1·ney

~J°
Fcmcy

Flour, Confectionery,
Boots & Shoes,

:IJ. S.HATI-IAWAr,

NORLAND$.

John J. A. Harris and family have returned to their home, after an absence of
four weeks or more at New Gloucester,
where Mr. H. worked 22 days haying for
:\[r. Rideout, at $2.25 -per day .... Am glad
to report that :Miss Susie Daily is gaining
Argus.
rapidly under the care of Dr. A. L. Stanwood.-H.
A paste composed of half a c11p 0f
of table
The Surgeon General of the Ma- flour and the same amount
rine Hospital service has been informsalt, laid on plentifully,
not so thin
ed there are several cases of yellow as to run and not so thick as to dry
fever in Cienfuegos and a number
of quickly, is very good for scalds where
cases of lhat disease a11d of small pox the skin is unbroken.
The
past is
in :Yiatanzas, Mexico.
most useful spread on brown
paper.

and continues

0

ignorant boy who.111society rightly in
its own defense consigns to prison because he has set fire to an uninhabiteel building has not caused the misery
f
to others that t'nust resu It rom t 11e
f
crime of a man, who in a position o
trust betrays the confidence
of the
community.

crime,
short

Some 111arkecl improvements
are
being made on the historic
\Vashburnc place known as the '·Norlanc.ls"
111 South
Livermore.
A granite
rnemori,tl
library
building is being
constructed
from Hallowell
granite
which· when completed will contain
fi\·e thou,;and
yo]umes
of standard
works.
Rev. Dr. Butler,
formerly_
of this city, il:i superintending
the
work.
After this i.; completed
the
\Vashburne
mansion will be repaired.
.Mr. \Villiarn Pitt Washburnc,
son of
Hon. E. B. \Vashburne
of Illi11ois,
is visiting at the homestead and assistin~ in the irnprm·ements
that are being made.
Last Sabbath two of Dr.
Butler's daughters were tl,e guests of
Mr. vVashburne.
The buildiugs. including the mansion, Memorial
Library and clrnrch, are situated on high
ground and the view is indeed
fine.
Looking off 111any direction a landscape of rare beauty rnl:ets the eye of
the observer.
In the distance, in a
c.lear day, the \Vhitc .i\lount<1i11s are
seen, the tops of ,Yhich soar above
the clo11ds. Stately elms adorn
the
grounds, two of the largest of which
were set uut by Hon. Hannibal Hamlin's father, ,,·ho former'.y owned the
place.
In the large hall of the rnausion hangs the saddle used during the
war by Gen. Grant, which
was undoubtedly a present from the General
to Hon. E. B. vVashburne,
who was
for a wbiie his Se~retary of State and
was afterwards :Minister to Frauce.-

of Ilebron Academy begins

d
the wretc 11e ,

Mexico.
The farmers here are done haying, and
are hard at work cutting t!-:eir grain. There
never was more hay cut and cured without
being wet, on Swift river, than this season. Grain never promised better. Tl-iere
is more hay than stock to eat it in this section. Your col"l"espondent dug a potato
that weighed two pounds ..........
Picking
blueberries and blackberries is the order
of the day here. They are plenty ..... Mr.
S. M. Locke, of Roxbury, the bear-trapper caught a bear Aug. first, and another
Aug. fourteenth, near Birch Brook Pond,
in Roxbury. Mr. L. says there arc more
to come yct.-CoR.

THE lTALL TERl\i

1

Gah·eston,
Tex., is on the verge of
a water famine.
Cisterns arc being
drained, gardens dried up and the efftct of the drought plainly seen in the
po,:erty of the vegetable market.

THE

HEBRON
ACADEMY

& Counsellor at Law,
Canton, Me.

DIXFIELD,

MAINE.

I keep constantly on hand Litebest brands
of Flour. Tobacco. Cigars. i\lolasses,
Tens & Coffee. l keep the best
Java Coffee that cau lw found
this side of l'oitland.
Boots & Slwes a specialty.
Call aud I
,viii make it an object for you to buy.
Cash paid for all kinds of country produce. Don't forget the place,
FRANK
STANLEY,
P. O. Building.

Hamburgs.
DIXFIELD,

ME.

B. K. Swasey,

Physician
& Surgeon,

Ca_ntun, Me.
O..l<'F[CE removed to Hotel Swasey,
where examinations
and prescriptions
will be made.

500Yds.
HAMBURGS.
Thursday, June 7th, I 1-h.ill
show a new and choice lot of
Hamburgs, at a very low price.

Call and see them.

After many years of experience I have
compounded a Pill which for I"enovating
the Stomach. Kidneys and Liver. is not
equal!Nl. ·working ·witho11t pain or exhanstiou of the stomach, which usu'.l.11,r
atteucls other physic.
Also a Cough
Powder which will curt> any cough short
of co11sumption.
I also hrne a Strengthening
Plastcl',
containing iro11, wl1iell by absorption
a<llls iron to. the blood, thereby streugthe11ing the <:irc11
lation and relieving pain
whP1 ,wPr applied.
6mJnly m

H, J, DESHON'S
General Store,
C~n:ton,.
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GEO.

•

CANTON, ME.
Meal & Flour

1

F.
CANTON,

TO-W-LJ--<~,
MAINE,

DEALERIN

P. F. KILGORE

FINE

-·
"'I

0

Q)

0.

on

& CO.,
ME.

~

-1!.epairing

~

Constantly

carria[e
. anuSIel[
. h Man
ufacn1rers.
DIXFIELD,

FIRST-CLASS
PIANOS
&ORGANS.
m
Also Musical Instruments and Mdse. of
•

ro -0
...+,.

MILLERS,

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flour
forsale.

;:g

~

~

CRIST
Corn,
hand.

i,,--.

~

HlnCHINSON
&RUSSELL,

HEARSES
and Painting

A SPECIAL

TY.

done at sl,ort notice.-

all kinds. Old instruments taken in ex- \Ve are preparing to manufacture a lot of
change for new. Violin strings a specialty. farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
Pianos and Organs regulated and tuned.
cash prices. Please give us a call.

Just Received,
a large lot of boys·

T. C. LUCAS,

COFFINSAND CASKETS,

Painted. and blaek and ""hite cloth covC"-~rtsandWheelbarrows
ered caskets, for old a.nd :voung, at lowest
--AT--

cash prices.

Holt's
Furniture
Warerooms.
of fii;;;al

Robes, boxes, and all kinds

goods con1;i~tl 1F~Rta, ~lE.
11

